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By Franc ne j. Upmran* and Rebecca J1
Aief Ht As ory of F a Tratet ofaxr Ca soun
F or Mr. Eric Rey, it was just a matter of fairness. "For the first time ever, I'm able to file federal taxes that, in a small way,
acknowledges what's going on in my relationship," he exclaimed after the Service issued its historic rulings on May 28, 2010.
It had been a long journey for Mr. Rey as he fought for-and ultimately won-the right to split community property income with
his RDP for federal tax purposes. in 2005, when California amended its domestic partnership laws to extend community
property rights to RDPs, he asked the Service for guidance on how the amendments affected the federal tax treatment. It
responded with CCA 200608038, a highly criticized memorandum, which refused to recognize California's community property
treatment for federal tax purposes. Because the CCA left Mr. Rey and his RDP with more questions than answers, he tried again
in 2007. At that time, the Service refused to offer any additional guidance.
Still not willing to give up, Mr. Rey felt
hope with the enactment of new
California RDP legislation and the
election of President Barack Obama. On
the same day that the Service declined
to grant RDPs community property tax
treatment for federal purposes in 2006,
California State Senator Carole Migden
introduced the State Income Tax Equity
Act or "the final piece" of state legislation
to make California RDPs equal to
spouses. The bill would require RDPs to
file their state income tax returns n the
same manner as married couples and
would apply California community
property rules to RDPs exactly as those
rules apply to heterosexual married
coupies. Despite contentious and heated
debate on the floor of the California
Assembly that had to be paused to allow
tempers to coo, the legislature passed
the bll On September 30, 2006,
Governor Schwarzenegger signed the bill
into law.
After this final piece of the Califaoia
tax equality puzzle was in place, Mr. Rey
once again asked the Service for
guidance on the federal income and gift
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tax treatment of his RD. On May 28,
2010, it responded with PLR
201021048, CCA 201021049, and CCA
201021050. These newly issued
documents reversed the Service's
previous position and properly applied
"the principle that federal law respects
state law property characterizations,"
and historically determined that "the
federal tax treatment of community
property should apply to California
registered domestic partners."
A ppcatI on of the
Rev sed Servic Poto
Ofl l dCOeSp ittin for
Under the revisad ru les, each RDP
reports one-half of community proper ty
income that is earned by either RDP, but
each continues to report the full amount
of his or her separate income, The
Servic e has suggested that Caiftomia
RDPs follow the advce given for married
heterosexual taxpayers filng their tax
returns separatelv to determine how state
commiurity property laws applv o'
federal income tax reporting purposes.
See Publication 555, available at www.
rs~gopubrs pdfe555.pd'f, and
California Franchise Tax Board
Publication 737, available at www tb.
a 0 :737 pi These
publications have not yet been updated
to reflect the revised Service position.
The rules above apply to income
allocation. They do not apply to filing
status. Because neither RDPs nor
same-sex married couples can file using
the married filing jointly (or separately)
federal filing status, RDPs and same-sex
married couples must file separate
federal income tax returns under the
applicable filing status as either "unmar-
ried/single" or 'head of household."
AccordinglY, the advice in Publication
555 that applies to the "married filing
separately filing status" rather than
community property law is not appi-
cable to RDPs.
Because this new tax treatment
changes the amount of income each
RDP reports as gross income, it may
cause unexpected, but related tax
consequences. For example, an
otherwise qualifying dependent may no
longer qualify as such fot federa icome
tax reporting. Notab y, sdf-employment
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taxes on a sole-proprietorship's net
income are the soie responsibiity of the
sole-proprietor and should not be
ailocated between RDPs. However, each
RDP shou' d report one-half of the
deductions and edera ncoe tx
withholdings with respect to any spit
community property income for federa
income tax purposes. As is the case for
CaiOmna rried couples, Ca iforia
RDPs can enter into written agreements
to op out of community pooperty
treatment Given the compi exity of toese
and r at ed issues, Califomi- RDPs and
othe same-sex coupies should consult
their tax attoreys about their particular
sitti'ons and how they should best
proceed to achieve their personal goals.
Lambda Legal offers online Publications
that can assist couples confronted by
these comp ex and often overwheim
issues (availabie al w am aa
The Service v allow, bt not re uire
Califonia RDPs to amend their federa!
income tax retumns filed for calendar
years 2007, 2008 and 2009, to relect
community proper ty income-splitting
treatment, subject to any applicable
statutes of limtations. The May 2010
guidance seems to indicate that
community property income-spi ttng
trea tment is not equired until caenda
'ax year 20111 Nevertheless, Lambda
Lega has indicated that
"Notwithstanding the iangujage of the
May 2010 RS memorandum, however,
as of Novem'er 2010. some IRS
representatve3s h-av,,e informally ComrnMu-
nicated tha comnmunity proper-ty
teatm ent wiB be madaoror calend-ar
year 2010 ta3xpayers." The -,RS Apile
Teatment to Califomn~a is R~egistVered
Dom1_estic Partner-s (Q&A 1 (O0Ct 20,
2 010) aviaC twwabaea
Federa4 Git Ex osequece
Comuniity property r ome-splitting
operates by law so there Js no taxable
t ansfer between the partes for federal
gift tax purposes. Ho ever, if the parties
agree by a qualiing agr ement t
convert certain plrop rom c ou-y
property to separate property Or from
separate property to community
property, the conversion may result 'n a
fecera gift tax
T he CCAs and PLR Issued in May 2010
refer onl> to California RDPs.
Nevertheoess, Lambda Legal stated that
the new iRS position shoo/d apply
similariv to other situations in which
community property rights exist under
state aw, specificaly including that of
married same-sex couples," The IRS
Appiles "income-Splitting" Commun ity04
Property Treatment to Califomia's
Registered Domestic Pa.rtnes, supra
(Q&A #14)t
According to Lambda Legal, this
should include any married same-sex
couple residing in Califomia who married
(1) before November 5, 2008 in any
coun t ry or state, including California, that
permitted at the time of the marriage
same-sex couples to marry; or (2) on or
after Novembe 5, 2008 outside of
Califonia in any country or state, such
as Canada or Massachusetts; that
permitted o, permits, as the case may
be, at the time of the mar iage same-sex
coupies wo mary id.
HOuts de o C' mia?
aoh state th SE as it treats
Califomians fthe ot.her state alppits
community property laws to same-sex
coup es in a mnner smilar to
Caliormia's treatment of PDPs. As of
Nvmber 2010, a to, Lam
LEga only/ the states o, Wasinto and
Nkevada recogniZe andapycomnt
d.5 &#1. hero ,e are the
only states that potentially qualify for
the same federa tax treatment for their
same-sex RDPs.
in Washington and Nevada 'he
Servoce applies community property laws
't ' eterosexual married coup es lving in
these states 'or federal ncome Tax
purposes. While none of the M/ay 2010
Serv ce documents explicitly address
taxpayers other Than Calforia RDPs, the
p inciple 1 derlying is treatment
sh old be applied uniformly. There is no
apparent basis to treat Washngton o
Nevaia RDPs' community property
income any differently than the commu-
nity property income of heterosexual
married coup es in 'these states is
treated. f the Service applies community
property income-splitting treatment to
these states' RDPs, the application
shoud ce retroactive to tax years afte
June 12 2008 (Wash ngton) and
October 1, 2009 (Nevada) (the dates on
which these states recognized commu-
nity property ownership for their
same-sex RDPs). Same-sex coupies
residing in Washington and Nevada, but
who formed their legal relationships
outside of their state of res'dence, must
register under their respective states'
laws as RDPs to be treated as such.
Mr. Eric Rey, together wth his attomney,
heroically pursued fair answers to his
basic federal tax questions. After several
years Mr. Rey and similarly situated
Cafornia RDPs have received some
federa tax gu'dance. Unfortun ately the
federal tax guidance fo Ca ifornia RD s
raises mnany more questions than i t
answers Same-sex couples across the
United States, incu"din the 18"00
couoles mrarried Mn CaliforniJa before
passage of an-.maniage eruali t
amendments, face more unce'rtant and
comp exit as compared to their smilar5y
st t eerosexual counterparts. The
OnC.4'- 'i: state 5 'i~ yec s stad th at its revised
poiton on, commirunity propery income
fo anona RDPs Vs cosseTih ts
tr-eatment of heersxuamrre
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couples fing separate tax returs. This
answer ignores -he obvious and giaring
act that Califonia RDPs, as wei as any
same-sex egally cormtted couple,
cannot file Jointly for federal income tax
purposes. As a result, the comparison is
incongruous, awkward, and confusing.
Nevertheless, as the 2011 tax season
is upon us, C alifornia RDPs are facing
comp'ex and time sensitive tax planning
issues including whethe r ao 1T they
should amnend their 2007, 2008, and
2009 federal income tax retums to
incorporate income-sp,ting as well as
whether they should enter into qualying
agreements to recharacterize commnrity
property and separate property income.
These issues depend on a couple's
particuiar facts and circumstances, Unth
the Service issues guidance on the
commun- ty property income of Ca fom a
samne-sex married couples as well as
Washington and Nevada RDPs, it is
unclear whether, hen, and to what
extent community property income-
splitting appe c t hem. As res 't,
these COUPles must contnie to consut
experienced tax professionals regarding
these very complicated tax issues.
Albert Einstein said it best: "The
hardest thing in 'he woid to understand
is the income tax," Th s is especialy true
when state law relat onships are
rcognized seiective y based upon 'he
sexual orientation of the parties invoived.
We hope that uniform and just guidance
s forthcoming. Some things should be
just a matter of fairess.
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